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International Volunteer Day

International Volunteer Day (IVD) is a chance for volunteer-involving organizations and individual volunteers to promote their contributions to development at local, national and international levels. By merging UN support with a grassroots mandate, IVD is a unique opportunity for volunteer-involving organizations to work with government agencies, non-profit organizations, community groups and the private sector.

IVD was established by the United Nations (UN) General Assembly through Resolution 40/212 on 17 December 1985. Since then, governments, the UN system and civil society organizations have successfully joined volunteers around the world to celebrate the Day on 5 December.

For more information about IVD 2012, please visit: volunteeractioncounts.org
1. **International Volunteer Day** for Economic and Social Development
   www.un.org/en/events/volunteerday/
   "Founded on the values of solidarity and mutual trust, volunteerism transcends all cultural, linguistic and geographic boundaries. By giving their time and skills ..."

2. **International Volunteer Day** for Economic and Social Development
   www.timeanddate.com › Calendar › Holidays
   The United Nations (UN) annually observes the International Volunteer Day for Economic and Social Development on December 5. The day, which is also ...

3. **International Volunteer Day**
   www.volunteeractioncounts.org/
   International Volunteer Day 2012. | Print | · Email. On IVD 2012, we celebrate our commitment and hope for a better world. The main focus of IVD 2012 is ...

4. **International Volunteer Day** - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
   en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Volunteer_Day
   International Volunteer Day (IVD) - (December 5) is an international observance designated by the United Nations since 1985. The declared aim of this activity is ...

5. World Volunteer Web: Home
   www.worldvolunteerweb.org/
   International Volunteer Day (IVD) news ... The tenth anniversary of the International Year of Volunteers may have concluded on 5 December ... Visit www.iyvplus10.org to find out all you need about the Year, from the UN general Assembly ...

6. • **International Volunteer Day**
   www.volunteeringaustralia.org/html/s02_article/default.asp?nav...
   International Volunteer Day - 5 December 2012. Bonn: International Volunteer Day- 5 December 2012 “Volunteerism plays a significant role in achieving the ...

7. **International Volunteer Day** - Volunteering Australia
   www.volunteeringaustralia.org/.../-International-Volunteer-Day.asp
   International Volunteer Day - 5 December 2012. International Volunteer Day (IVD) was established by the United Nations General Assembly in 1985. IVD is now ...

8. **How might psychologists commemorate United Nations ...**
   www.apa.org › ... › Psychology International Newsletter
   UN MATTERS. How might psychologists commemorate United Nations’ International Volunteer Day? This column highlights the importance of psychologist ...
9. **International Volunteer Day from inside the United Nations**
   www.ysa.org/node/4291

Last Monday, December 5, I attended the events hosted by the United Nations Volunteers at the UN headquarters in New York City in celebration of International ...

10. **News for UN International Volunteer Day**

1. **On International Volunteer Day, Ban highlights how digital age offers more opportunities for volunteerism**
   UN News Centre - 2 hours ago

5 December 2012 – Marking International Volunteer Day, Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon today saluted volunteers around the world, saying that the information ...

2. **International Volunteer Day tomorrow**
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